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The Authority shallhavethe powerto leaseportions
of thestreetlevel or lower floors of the parkingfacilities
for commercial use, including emergencyautomobile
repair service,and the sale, by the lessee,of any com-
modity of tradeor commerceor any service,except the
sale of gasolineor the sale of automobile accessories,
where, in the opinion of the Authority, such leasingis
desirableandfeasiblein order to assistin defrayingthe
expensesof the Authority. Such*leasesshall be granted
on a fair competitivebasis.

Nothinghereincontainedshall be construedto prohibit
thesale or leasingby theAuthorityof the right to occupy
and use the spaceaboveany parking facility for com-
mercial uses other than parking (except the sale of
gasoline or the sale of automobile accessories),together
with the right to use and occupysuchspacewithin the
parking facility asmay be necessaryfor the purposesof
accessto and supportof structuresoccupyingthe space
abovesuch parking facility.

* * * e *

APPROVED—The2nd day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 539

AN ACT

Taxation.

Section 5, act of
June 17, 1913,
P. L. 507,
amended.Tuly 3,
1947, P. L. 1249,
further amended.

Amending the act of June 17, 1913 (P. L. 507), entitled “An act
to provide revenue for State and county purposes, and, in
cities coextensivewith counties,for city and county purposes;
imposing taxes upon certain classesof personalproperty; pro-
viding for the assessmentand collection of the same;providing
for theduties and compensationof prothonotariesand recorders
in connection therewith; and modifying existing legislation
which provided for raising revenuefor State purposes,”increas-
ing assessmentswhen returns are filed later than a certaindate
in countiesof the secondclass.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section5, act of June17, 1913 (P. L. 507),
entitled “An act to providerevenuefor Stateandcounty
purposes,and, in cities coextensivewith counties,for
city and county purposes;imposing taxesupon certain
classesof personalproperty; providing for the assess-
ment andcollectionof the same;providing for theduties
and compensationof prothonotariesand recorders in
connectiontherewith;andmodifying existinglegislation
which providedfor raising revenuefor Statepurposes,”
amendedJuly 3, 1947 (P. L. 1249),is amendedto read:

* “lease” In original.
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Section 5. If any taxableresidentshall fail to file a ~ssgssrn~nt
return, or fail to include in any return all of his prop- commissioners.

ertymadetaxableby this act, or shall file a returnwhich
is false,incomplete,incorrector inaccurate,the boardof
revisionof taxes,or thecounty commissioners,shallmake
an assessmentof the tax against such resident of the
amount of tax for which such resident is liable, or for
which he is believedby the boardof revision, or county
commissioners,to be liable, to which estimatedreturn
the boardof revision of taxes,or county commissioners,
shalladd twelve per cent, and the aggregateamount so Twelveper cent

obtainedshall be the basis for taxation. If any taxable added.
resident of a county of the second class shall file a
return at a time later than the last day for filing such
return as fixed by law of the year in which he is liable
to pay the tax imposedby this act, the boardof property
assessmentappeals and review of such county of the
secondclass shall add five per cent to the assessmentCounty of second

of the tax, and the aggregateamount so obtained shall ~

be the basis for assessment.
The boardof revision, or the proper county commis- Notice of

sioners,shallnotify by mail suchresidentof the estimated ~

assessment. If such resident is dissatisfied with the
assessmentso made,he may, on or before the day fixed
for appealsfrom assessments,presentreasons,supported
by oath or affirmation, for his failure to file a returnto
includeall of his taxablepropertytherein;or for having
made a return which was incomplete, incorrect or
inaccurate,and the board of revision of taxes, or the
county commissioners,as the case may be, may, if
satisfiedwith the excuseso presented,permit the tax-
payerto file his own return and substitutesaid return
for the estimatedreturn madeby the boardof revision
of taxesor the county commissioners. In all caseswhere
a falsereturn hasbeenfiled by the taxpayer,the board
of revision of taxesor thecounty commissioners,maynot
relieve the taxpayer from the payment of the twelve
percentpenalty,but the estimatedreturnshall be final,
exceptin thosecasesin which a true andcorrect return
shall reveala higher assessedvaluethan that contained
in theestimatedreturn,in which casethe tax andpenalty
shallbe baseduponthe true valuation.

An assessment,as herein provided, may be made by Time within
which estimated

the board of revision of taxes, or the county commis- assessmentmay

sioners,at any time within five yearsafterany property be made.

owned, held or possessed,or alleged to have been so
owned, held or possessed,by any residentshouldhave
beenreturnedby him for taxation, notwithstandinghe
shall have paid a tax assessedon the basis of returns
previouslymadeor filed, andnotwithstandingthe board
of revision of taxes,or the county commissioners,shall
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have made previousassessmentsagainstsuch resident.
In anysuch caseno credit shallbe given for any penalty
formerly assessedandpaid.

Act effectIve Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The2nd dayof September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 540

AN ACT

Providing for the regulation of credit life insuranceand credit
accidentand health insurance;conferring powersand imposing
duties on the InsuranceCommissionerandprescribingpenalties.

d~e~u~t~ The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
of Credit Life sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:
Insurance and

~ Section 1. Purpose.—Thepurposeof this act is to
Insurance, promote the public welfare by regulating credit life

insuranceand credit accident and health insurance.
Nothing in this act is intendedto prohibit or discourage
reasonablecompetition. The provisionsof this act shall
be liberally construed.

Section 2. Scope of Act; Short Title; Definitions.
—(a)

(1) This act shall be known andmay be cited as the
“Model Act for the Regulationof Credit Life Insurance
andCredit Accidentand Health Insurance.”

(2) All life insurance and all accident and health
insurancein connectionwith loansor othercredit trans-
actions shall be subject to the provisions of this act,
exceptsuch insurancein connectionwith a loan or other
credit transactionof morethan five yearsduration,nor
shall insurancebe subjectto the provisionsof this act
wheretheissuanceof suchinsuranceis an isolatedtrans-
actionon the part of the insurernot related to an agree-
ment Or a plan for insuring debtorsof the creditor.

(b) As used in this act:
(1) “Credit life insurance” meansinsuranceon the

life of a debtor pursuant to or in connectionwith a
specific loan or other credit transaction.

(2) ‘‘Credit accident and health insurance’’ means
insuranceon a debtorto provide indemnity for payments
becomingdue on a specific loan or other credit trans-
action while the debtor is disabled as defined in the
policy.

(3) “Creditor” meansthe lenderof moneyor vendor
or lessorof goods,services,propertyrights or privileges


